
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Ptesent: S. Harikishore IAS

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Training in Machine Operator Assistant Plastic processing -
I(ochi-Release of first instalment of training fee to M/s Centre for Biopolymer Science and
Technology (A unit of CIPET)-reg

No8320/P /201,6/KSlHrO Date2().05.2011

Read: 1) Proceedings No.8320/P i2016/HO dated i)8.02.201i (rvork order)
2) NIoU betrveen Nlintstrl of f-Iousing and Urban Pover6. Aller.iation and Central
Institute of Plastic 'I'echnologr. (CIPE'I') made on 29.02.2016
3) Lerter No CIi,E'I'-CBPSl'/SDP/NULNI/2017-18 dtd.2O.O4.2O17 from N,i/s
Centre for Biopolymer Sciencc ancl T'echnoiogy for release of first instalmenr of
training fee rccommendcd and fonvarded by Citl- Nlission NIanager, I(ochi
(Jorporauon.

Order

I(udumbashtee has issued a rvork order r.ide referencc 1,t cited tr; the Skill Training Provicler

(-sTP). N{/s Ccntre F-or Riopolvmcr Sciencc And 'I'echnologi'(CIPITT) for conductrng

placement linked skrll training in Xlachinc f)perator .\ssistant Plastic processing to .lL)

candidatcs fron-r various cities a1 t1-rcit: lialmasscrv ccl]lrc. \tollLll'}-\ hacl ettcrcd into a .\lo[,
\\,1th CIPE'I' fot conducting skrll trarning undct NULi\l.r.idc 21s ?rrJ citcd. -\s per dic approvcd

rate. afl amount of { 19,392 is f,rxed as the training fee per candidate for this course r,"rth a

durauon of '{80 hours ({ 40.4/per hour). Norv r.rde reference 3'd cired, Centre for
Biopolvmer Science and I'echnologr, (CIPtr'l) has requesred for relcase of first instalmenr of
training fee.

as pcr section 6.1 of thc NIoU, thc skill training pror.ider is cligible to llct tl-re first insralmenr

of training fee (30% of the raining cost lcss the amount of refundable securitv deposit

collected from the trainees) on compleung the training for a period of first sel-en davs and

submitting the batch freeze rcport. Thc agencv in the l:atch ftceze reporr has inumated thrrt

29 students ate continuing in one batch on the batch freeze date and the City N{rssion

Nlanager (Skills and Livelil-rooclsJ of thc concenrcd citr has vcrilled alrcncluncc ar lhc rmir-rinp,,

cefltre and certii-tccl tl-rc same.-l'hclcfrtre 1l'rc a5lcnct r-s cllg.iblc to !,.cr thc fitst instalmerrt oi-

training fee for the batch of 29 stlidcnts. In addition. as pcr Secuon 4.11 (3) of tl-re RFP

document issued b,v the mission, the securitv dcposrt remittcd bv the STP u,ili be reicased

along rvith the f,rrst instalment of the training fce

.Therefore rhe amount pavable to Nf/s Centre For Riopolyrner Science and 'Iechnologr, is

calculated as follorvs:



1
First instaln-rent of trainiflq fee (1,10.,1 x480 x29

canclidatcs)Y30" n
{ 1,68,r10

2
,\dd amount rcmrttcd br. the S'1'P as securitr. deposit along with
the proposal.

t0
Sub total { 1,69,71o

.) Less refundable securiw deposit collected from the candidates t 13,250

Total amount to be released

In this citcumstances, sanction is hereb), accorded to release

(Rupees One Lakh Fifty Five Thousand Four hundred and

for Biopolr,mer Science and Technologv (CII']lrT) b1. ry21, 6f
account of the agenc\r as detailed belour.

afl amount of t 1,55,,+60

Sixty only) to NI/s Centre

RTGS transfer to the bank

lJcneficiarr- Nar-.-rc (-IPI,lT (-IIPST i(ochi .\/(l
Ilank account No. 67 1 83 57 8520

llank State Bank of 'I'rar.ancorc

Branch Udvogamandal, E rnakulam

IFSC Code SBTR0000158

The expenses ma\r be met from the sub head 2.1 Skili Der.elopment 'I"raining of NULNI
budgct. Ci6, tr1i"sion Nlanagement Unit, should affect flecessaflr enffl, in the NIIS for the

amount shorvn as item number 1 in this release.

sd/-
Executive Director, Kudumbashtee &

Statc Mission Dircctor, NIJLM

't'o

1.. Accounts section for cffccting pa\1nc1rt

2. CEO if NI1s. Ccntrc For Biopolvmcr Scicncc lnd 'I'echnologv(ClPET)

Copv to

1. Accounts ofEccr

2. Secretar\,, lrrnakulam Nlunicipalifi.
3. Cirr- Nfission Nfanager (S&L), CNINIU, Ernakuianr.

4. Stock Frie

officer (Urban)


